
 

GOVERNMENT   1st QUARTER     2016 

 

JANUARY 

1/5– Board of Supervisors Chairman Appointed – TRT: 0:25 

The San Diego County Board of Supervisors unanimously appointed Ron Roberts as 

chairman today. 

1/08 – Obama gun control town hall meeting lead– TRT 0:25 

President Obama continued his fight against gun violence at a town meeting in Virginia. 

1/12– President Obama State of the Union Preview – TRT :20 seconds 

President Obama will deliver his final state of the union address tonight. He’s expected 

to talk about his accomplishments -- and what he plans to finalize in the upcoming year. 

1/13 – San Diego City/County Respond to Possible Chargers Move- 1:30 

 Coverage of the press conference involving San Diego mayor, Kevin Faulconer, and 

County Supervisor, Ron Roberts, as they respond to the news that the Chargers have 

permission to move to Los Angeles. 

1/14– Faulconer State of the City – TRT :12 seconds 

San Diego mayor Kevin Faulconer is now preparing for his state of the city address. 

1/14– First GOP debate of 2016 - TRT 1:00 

The sixth Republican main debate is happening right now. Seven GOP candidates are 

squaring off in Charleston, South Carolina.  

1/16– CA GOVERNOR DENIES PAROLE FOR SDPD COP KILLER - :30 

A former gang member who killed a San Diego Police Officer almost 4 decades ago, 

was denied parole again by Gov. Jerry Brown. 

1/20- Sarah Palin Endorses Donald Trump- TRT 1:20 

Voters react to the former governor’s public statement about supporting the 

businessman for President.   

 



1/28 – Saldana for Mayor– 2:00 

A familiar face in San Diego Politics announced her candidacy for Mayor. Former State 

Assemblywoman Lori Saldana is challenging Kevin Faulconer for his seat.   

 

 

FEBRUARY 

2/10 – Flint water crisis hearing in Washington DC – TRT 0:26 

A hearing on the water crisis in Flint, Michigan happens today. Investigators say the 

crisis can bring charges of involuntary manslaughter or official misconduct. 

2/13 – LOCAL REAX TO ANTONIN SCALIA DEATH – 2:00 

Supreme Court justice Antonin Scalia died in his sleep. We spoke with a San Diego 

attorney about his career, and what’s next in the process for replacing him on the 

country’s highest court. 

2/15–Scalia death local professor reaction – TRT 1:30 

Tonight the process to replace Justice Antonin Scalia is dominating debate in 

Washington and on the campaign trail. 

2/16– Plastic Bag Ban – TRT: 0:20 

The Del Mar city council is meeting tonight to decide on a possible single-use plastic 

bag ban similar to one already in place in Solana Beach and Encinitas.  

2/16 – Carlsbad Measure A Deadline – 0:25 

A reminder to the public about an important deadline for balloting request and pickup for 

Carlsbad residents who want to vote in the Special Election on Measure A. 

2/17– Del Mar Plastic Bag Vote – TRT :16 seconds 

Del Mar is the latest city in San Diego to ban plastic bags. 

2/18- SCOTUS Vacancy TRT 0:50 

There is controversy over what should happen over the open seat on the Supreme 

Court. 



2/22– Presidential candidates are back on the road after South Carolina and Nevada – 

TRT 1:40 seconds 

Republicans are gearing up for tomorrow's caucuses in Nevada after big wins for trump 

and democrat Hillary Clinton this weekend. 

2/23 – Carlsbad Agua Hadionda Vote – 2:00 

Carlsbad residents voted in a special election to decide the fate of a proposed mall 

along the 5 freeway and a protected lagoon near the strawberry fields.  

 

 

MARCH 

3/01– Carlsbad Developer Concedes – TRT :16 

The developer behind the controversial retail center in Carlsbad concedes in the special 

election. 

3/02 – Super Tuesday – TRT 1:00 

Donald Trump and Hillary Clinton both won the most delegates on Super Tuesday. 

3/05– FINISH CHELSEA’S RUN – :25 

Mayor Kevin Faulconer attended the 6th annual “Finish Chelsea’s Run” in Balboa park. 

She was killed in 2010 by a convicted sexual predator. 

3/05 – BARTENDER TRAINING BILL – 30 

There is a push at the state capitol to make training mandatory to become a bartender. 

We explained the specifics behind the proposal. 

3/15—John Kasich wins Ohio—TRT 0:45 

The GOP candidate won his home state of Ohio—helping him in the primary race for 

President. 

3/15– Super Tuesday voting - TRT 1:30 

Millions of people head to the polls for Super Tuesday. And tonight’s results could 

change the political landscape. 

 



3/16– Medical Marijuana Decision – TRT: 0:25 

The San Diego County board of supervisors has set a temporary ban on the opening of 

new marijuana dispensaries in unincorporated areas of the county. 

3/22 – Bernie Sanders campaigning in San Diego – 2:00 

Democratic Presidential Candidate Bernie Sanders held a campaign event in San 

Diego. Thousands of people waited for hours to fill the downtown convention center 

ahead of Sanders’ speech.  

3/22 – City Council Approves Neighborhood Update Funds – 0:25 

The San Diego City Council approved a $7.6 million spending plan to upgrade rec 

centers, libraries and other community assets across the city. 

 

 


